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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
Miss Hlc]!:ey (to boys fighting ln
class)-I fear ! shall have to take
llano. In that.
Bad Boy (aside)-lt you do it'll get
Miss Anita :M. Jasper is one of the
pricked.
new students who entered Monday
.. !last.
Miss Sarah Terl'ell was a visitor at
-:.,
the 11. on Th 1n·sday,
Pt•esiO.ent '.right gave us a lecture In
-:Assembly a wee]!: ago Friday about
Rose-You are a very smart girl,
the salt lands of New Mexico owneO. May.
by the U. N. M. It was a very InterMay-Sorry I can't return tile t•o.rnesting talk, and we were glad to have pllment.
It continued on 1r1onday morning.
-:-:Did you see the two Bell(e)s on the
Miss .Helen Finch has returned to steps of the Gym. '.!.'uesday?
school after rt se\•ere illness. She will
have eharge of the office work this
Tom who 't
year.
-:F~Don't you hear those bel!s?
The Misses Ysabel, Josephine and
K-What bells?
Jessie L. Mordy wlll attend school this
F-WhY those belles up In the A.<;year in Los Angeles.
sembly Hall singing.

local and Personal a

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

- N. M..

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

0. A. Matson ®. Co.
f

1:!

1

202 West Railroad Aven\Je

nett B\Jtldlng

I WILL APPRECIAT& YOUR TRADE
---------------------------~----~-------------------

•

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

-:-

Did you see the d~1ng gladiator ln
'.rhere was a hot time at the meet- Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
the Library on Tt1esday?
lng of the Athletic Association Thur·s- l\Ilnee Meat, Eggs and Poultr·y.
day. SE>veral amendments to the con- .__
---------------- ---------:Miss Allen does not !!:now yet stltutlon were proposed, but nothing
Auto, Phone 182
w)1ether she is going to the circus.
Bell Phone 78
was aC'eompl!shed and the meeting ad-~
•
•
_ _.......
-:journed to meet next day.
Marsh did it ! ! !
Bicycles.
®.
-:Prof. Krebs tried the voices of some
Miss Grace Mordy, one of last year's of the girls on Wednesday to gPt new ltepairJng of all kinds. Develop!ug and
Finishing fat• amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
students, will spend the winter visit- members for the Choral Soclf'ty.
Ing relatives In Canada.
-:'l'hf' girls h\'ld a mPPting- at AssemThe Senior and Junior College Class bly period on 'Phursday for the )1urheld a joint meeting on the Gym. po~P of lf'arnlng sonw of the r•ollege
step on Tuesday and a Freshie bawl!>d ~<ongs.
Anythin8~
I
them out,
-:hnii'l'B
WAGONS
-:, l\izss G••rtrurl•• f,N>, M1 !!. '~reJnzlrl's 11PROl\!P1' SERVI('E
We have ~eard a lot .about glg!;'ling RiHtPr. Is tP;u·hlug l<<'hool In Minnesota _
_
girls, but giggling se>ems to be the this year. 'VP are !mrry to Io~e l\f!ss
specialty of the boys of the second Lt>" from our numher·.
year preps.
•
-:-:'l'he GPology Class took its first
Ask Deeker If the water from the t 7·nmp 01·pr thP hills on · ThursdllY
Paid In Capital andSurplus,$100,000
hydrant was <'Older than that In the mom!ng. Mnny !nt<~h Pxpedlt!oas ar·e
pump.
In prosvet<t.

ALBVOUERQVE; NEW MEXICO

F J HOUSTON

_

Kodaks

Sporting Goods

118 W. GOLD AVENVE
--·--------- ------------·-·--·-- --------

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

. .e--..

Haul

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA \JY
Albuquerque. New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON

~~t>n!ng

SAVI~G~

11-I!ss Ora
entered the U.
On 'Wednesday
an inf4•·mai
and will takf' up her abode with the lrN•ept!on. w.·as giYE'n at the ho~e. of
Dorm. girls.
loll's, Brittin and Pr•of. T. L. Krebs to
·!the fa<•ulty of the p, X. :M., announ<'It was a bust surE' enough wasn't it, ing til•• !'Ugagement of Prof. Asplund"
Marsh?
.
to l\IIss Brown. All present had au
-.PHjoyal,](•
ewuing.
Pt•of(•ssor
dP
Give me that b!'er <·h~ck l
t'raudrou gavf' sf'veral violin sPIN~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ----~
-!tlon~. Professor Crum ('ntertalned the
And Horat!us pre<'iplb\ted hlmselfjc·ompany by vadous RJ!Jll'O!>l'fate r;•adInto thf' stream.
lng~. a11!1 Proft'SSOl' Hodgin sang. Ic·e-:c•t.·eatn anti Ntke Wt>l'E' Rt>rved. Owing
It Is reported that thf're will bt> no to thP •·xlJ•t>mr delic•a<·Y of the avpe- .
accommode.tton and eolicUs new , ccount•.
sehool Pxh(bit at the Tt>rritorlal Fair titeR of l\lisl< B•·own and ProfPssor As-!
Capital, $100,000.00.
this year.
I plund, they \\'Pl'P f!l.'t'\'f'd with platters.'.
-:-..
~
Mnny of thf' students thrPW allj l\liss Hrnwn i~ r"ported as rt-markthought!< of S<'hoot and study to thP 1'lng to nnothE'r rl't·ently f'ngaged young
•
.
wind on Saturday and attf'ndf'il th~> ', lm!Y at Uw l'(•t•eptfon; "1\f!spry IO\'PS
f C10lltJHt ny/'
<>ir<>m•.

DEPOSITS

UA f A. HUBBS

I

Albuquerque Stea.tn Laundry

!

•

COilNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

I

BANK OF COMMERCE

---------

Extends to depositors every proper

-.--

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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HVGH

-:-

I

-:-

J.

TROTTER
Dealer In

I

Mr!!!. ('rum and <'hlldren. flllth a m! 1 H'"""t sounds of mul'lf<o floated
Dougla!<. nrrh·p/1 on !';unday.,
i ar•ouwl th..,· Bovs· Dol'm. on 'l'htll'l<llav
Staple and Fancy Groceries
-:\night. Lur·Prl 1:,. thP. ..-.. nt,..t\H:•·iun !iOh·~:.
Profellsor Tight (at Dorm. table)- I' l\ft·. IlPJI fnllrn:·•·d lhf'm, nntl df~<ap
Prof. Rodgln, arf' you going to haYP · fo<'ar<'<l for• a l!'ugthY T>Pt'io<I. iVas ft
Dellveries Promptly Made
any de!<f'f'rt?
· thf' l<irens that attrac•t•·il him'!
ProfP.'!!<Or Hodg!n-Nn, T atn going:
-:to o<'RPI't nll that I!< lr·ft.
'l'h" Jo'l'ats hPld tl. lllf'Pling 'rtlllt'~day lAuUnnatk Phone 418
STREET
·:!'\'Pt!lng awl •>if•r·l••<l tll••h' 11 ,..\\' ofll-l(~olorHd<l Photlf' 44-~
tJ
nnr1 ::tnt 11 q~!! ''11_,,_:1-" lt:-t.·Y~ Oil rrnn t ,.r~. Thf--'} Wlii h<t\"P an itHHHllHtfl)t) ;_ ~-------~-----'" .....,____.._____~ "'-- -""'--'--~- --__ ,_ __,_~-- =-o=..i.------ ----~----"--" ····-~ -------- - .. ~ .... - . . . . _ ..............,,-....._, _ _ _ _
in th•· t!t•ur· futm·r•.
door FlPll?

l

Ill NO·R·TH t:ECOND

:wHITNEY COMPANY

-:-

ThP Kn,,..kPI'R hP1<1 th<>ir monthly
I:<'P>Ii'H!hm,
i
mPf'flng llf thr> nOJ•tn. Oll l':UIHlny P\'>"1If••<l<l ',. !•'"•ttl!~·
J \\ <llll tn )P,I\'!• llJ."!
[•rotn•t'fY to f\'·" ~fltl~ nJl• ..·t•·tTth to 'trl\" 1
ing.
••}11!'1' ~Oi', ,Jollil f:all:-:, H II') ldtlf• .. {PIIfh:"' \
-:• 'ttt lllY \ n1]Jt4'1•1' ~(j I. HnraJ C'JH•StpJ'[iP}rll
Oil'lH. hHf:lkf)t_ hnll pf;tr·tkfl hf~g'Hll nn ..\fotlf~!IJtJI•f'\' rJu ~-~~~·~tl''l' nun~.
'·
1\fOntln~....

•

Pa~t, 1 :

:MI~.• \'- \Vh.t t rlo T bunv 0
t'hf•l'l!h .~. ~flt tnur·h nr :myth!nt.r.

.\. fill

<~lltlr•tir•

IJ1'Pc·it·ital.in.c.!' h1

to llll Ill~lr:nf.l.
thr• !Pllt·t•y, J

me ·lint.r)

fn1u~

.\ny ,..,,

;.r.nn"H fR

rnt••'"'

f't'<Hll

fJc.

'

Catr!Hltl Tliffsld
dfs))Htr•lH·H7

1\l•a

l

H3·115-117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
_
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H E Fox
•

•

New Mexico's

Leading Jeweler

~~-· .. -·

-.::···-

_,..

----· ~

"l'he Arch

Front'~

115 South .Srcond Street; Albuquerque. N. M.

Tl<'pt•essfut:!,·.
. Jl0WR

R.a.nt(es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

you1·----~·-

H•· r,l
nf V:lflJil\· Y··~: T wan1 Io .i
Tfl •1\tt '·<filtH• ld~11l flf r~'}l.! '•tiDll to rtoy,!l ·:
r.tt• i)Jr \\ill!r hh ntoth• ~ ~f) 4"J\'f• llirn
•..:n, ), • ll:rllJP,
J 11 l•lnJJ ·~•:,1-Hif~,
l

t~11tltl•·d

HJI!tlau~··

L'\\YPt· H'll!f
l'.·~·t'~ nnitt• f:dr··:

Ji,,:Jflih:

HARDWARE

thP

lati'!SI'
'

.. HEADQVAR. TERS FOR }'INE GOODS ...

A•lmlrnl RaffRI<i· x,, l'\e tptit renrl- •·
-~,
.
.
'lng nF'WR rll~flft tr·he!:,
'
A r·hallrmg•· W<"l~ l'~"''"'"rl fr·nm tll" 1 ('nptnln ltlffRI(i· --\Vll)' so?
,
JTlatlagr•t' of j]Jp AA'I'!1'1lltlli'Hl ('ollf';;<·, .\rlmir<~l nnff~kl" ·"011, ~VI'>ry third: vVe make a 8pecialty of ]i'ine Watch and .JewPlr t H.e air Work
1
Bnsket Ball •rr'am on 'l'hm'Rrlay, rt Is I one tF'll!< lll<' thnt I'm d<mrl nnd my H. . , S, .. "
,
, .,
, , ... ,
.'. 5, , ~ .• . ,
1
lvrpPII thnt Hrl'HnA'"'t"'nt~ r·nn h<' m:u1r• n"f't. JMt. and w, r1epr~s~ing.--Pitts, !'tone' cthn,..,, eh:. Marl order:~ sollclhd an.d s,dJS. factwn gu.arfor a g:mw rlut·lng I•'al!· WPilR.
j hnrg Post.
an teed. On all watch work sent in to u<: we pay cbnrg-t-s one way

i

the east, should not be sent for in case
of hi~ sudden death. The funeral services were very brief and were as follows: The musiaians, Mr. J. E. Smith,
Mt·s. Edgar Kealer. Mrs. N. Kutzner,
Mrs, E. A. Sayler opened the service
:A brief mention was made in the by singing a selection which had been
:last week's Issue of the Weekly, of the chosen by Dr. Herdck.
.sudden death of Dr. Clarence L. Her.rick at Socorro on the mo1·nlng of the
.R<.>v. F. B. Fraser. Pastor of the
15th. The news reached the Univer- Presbyter•ian Churt•h, then offPt'ed a
:slty just before noon, by a telegram
ver~· brief sketch of his !iff', followed
sent by Dr. c. E. Magnusson, formerly bY scl'ipture reading and prayer.
,professor Of physics ln the University,
Professor• C!aretlt'P L. Hf'l'rick. M.
.and now of the School o! Mines at So- S. Ph. D., who passed :twuy from our
.corro, to President '.right. A notice midst Thul'Rday rnorniug. the 15th inwas at once placed upon the bulletin ~tant. wa~ born in Mlnn<.>apoli><. Minn ..
board announcing the sad news and in 185&. He graduated with high honthe action of the faculty that ali Uni- ors from thE> I'nlver>:ft~· of l\tinne><ota
versity exercises would be closed on
In 1880. A ~·em• "'''" ll<'Xt ri~\"Ot\c'd t<l
Friday the 16th as a mark of respect hard stUd}· and r•:tt'••ful !'~~Hardt in
and appreciation for the high services the FniVf'l'Sity M L•·ipzi<'. h< lRSri h••
which Dr. Herrlelt had rendered to the
University.
None of the students and but few of
the professors were in the University
during the administration of Dr. Herrick, but when the announcement was
placed upon the bulletin board, the
news spread r•apldly and the usual
bustle of college Jlfe ceased. Most of
the older students had known of Dr.
Herrick's work and were deeply mov·ed, and. the new students seemed to
catch the spll'it of sorrow which
touched every heart.
When Dt·. Ret'!'lck <:ame to New
Mexico about ten 1'eat•s ago afflicted
wlth that d1·ead disease, tuberculosis,
H wns llardl~· <'XJlede!l that he woultl 1
survive more than a. few monthf!. but II
his resolute df'tet·mlnation to <'onquer,
aided by the fayorablf' <'llmatle c>ondi- II
tlons of New Mexico, has spared him
fo1• these mnn;~-• yen.t·s of useful wot·k.l
While It hn.s bP<'n W<'li knmYn lJY h if<
Intimate ft'i<'JHl:;: that th<' E>n rl or hi"
struggles for health and lift> rnighl
come at any timf', tl!Pt·e s<'f'mt>d to bf'
no lmmedlat!' NlU!le fo1• Sll<'<'ial anxIety untll about a wet>k befon• his
death, when ht> was attaPI<t'<l with ll
violent and profuse hPmort·hag;> wh!Ph
let't him vet•y weak. but with all hill
faculties. His s~'Stem was not ahlt> to
recovet· from the shock and without an 1
instant's warning, thl' heat·t t'f'USf'd It!<
action and death !'am<' In ll« moRt
1 peaceful form.
The clo!!lng Of his Iff<' cnnn• In nt•uordarrce with his <'nl'n<'st wish. He '
was taken literally "ln thf' harn!'l'!l."
. His !abora tory and stud)' tahl<'s sho1\·ed the untin!shf'il taRk!l. His morning
mall broaght its usual load of llut!rl<,
He had <'Ontr!butPd an nrtlr•le to thP
s . . pt~>mh"l' numiH'r o.f tlw AmE>l'fNul
Geologist. and his mnH on thP mnt•n- a•·••J>t.•d th•· t•l'"l"~"'r~h:p n! c;.. <>tog)'
lng of his dE>ath, bt·ought (1 r~(JUI'At and hinlo~y in I~>•uni~•1ll t•nin}t':<it;o,
from Dr. N. H. Win!'hf'll for !'Om<' fm·- !lt·:ml·ill•'. r •hi·'· ~In• h :<u··· """. r•nl·nthel' contribution to the Octobr>r num- ~>rl hi~ r>ff•ll'!:< th··•·"· hut ill I"':' h·· :u·ber. Thus In thP midst of hi~< lflhor.~. t'PJ•tPd thr- , hait' nf hinl·•~T in tlh' t'uiJ ' pnssed Into tlw large!' R)'lhPI'P,
\'l'l'!lit)' of ('i!l··illll:lti. It \\:IS hPI'!'
It Is not tilt' lntPlltfon of th<:> Week- that ht' fntlltdP•l tih' ",Jnun:·d rot' <'•nn1~· to present n l'otllplete biography or pu t·n tin> X"lll'<lio«)','' of whi<h h>' t'•'Dr. HN•rlrk, that tnl'k mttRt hP l<'ft to main<"<l <>ditnr··in-l'!li>'f up t,.. II~<' tirn>'
other hn1ld~. hut Jt Js our i!Pslre to <lf hi:< rlPt'"'\RE'.
AftPI' :ll!OthPt' ,.,,,.,~ .. u of ~!Ud)' In
]lrel'IM'Ve i<tl<'h data al'< we ntny t'onc>ernlng his !Ita~· in N'Pw l\1:Pxl<'o nnd to GE>r!ll:t11)' anr1 J'••turn L•• D•'llnil'lon.
glvt> to his many friends who Wt>l'f' Prof!.'~SI)l' H~t·rlt-k h>'r'allH' rli~t\n~Ui8h
Rllghtly lnt~>r'P!lt<'d In him, a ht•lef nr~ ed ill !hP st•f•'llfifl<' W•H'Iri. [11 .\tll•'l'i<"l
count of thP ln!Ot snd tt·!hutN< to hi!'! tlwt·•• was not his sup•••·iot• 1111 a n~u
mPmor;v.
J'Olo~ist.
Thf' t•nh'P.I'sity nf ChiNtg•>
PIN'tetl him to :1 r·hall· of b!niMl'Y· A
THE T<'TTNFJRAT,.
nntm•al!~· · \'lgOI'OUil <'<1!\StitUtl•m. howThe t'Unf'ral l'IPI'Virf'EO Wf're hPIII at f'VPr, now gave IYn~·. evPn under fort~·
: · th.e hom!' In RocMt•o. ThE' fnltl1f\!l years of a;:rP, owtng to his unremitting
and dP1•<ltf•r1 wlf!.' wn.s thE' only t'<"lll- z<>al and toil, nntl h<> .~ought thl' almogt
, t~ve prPsent, ns It wns; 'Dr. :Herrlt'lc's ho)1€'lf'~S expedient nf tlte cllmat..; of
! ~' esperlal rPqUf'st thnt his ROll, H.arry N. New Mexico.
"l''H<>'Jit'Jr\,, who. 111 in RPt'kele:v. and hi~
Here out-nf-door Ute and his !ntenf'e
; two dnttght<'rlil, who arE> In· ~rhooi' ·in !ntet·e~<t In 1111tu.re l':O fat· t·estorr>d him

to he.alth that he successfully held the
of the University of New
·'
Mei~r:o for some time, but ill-health
uga!j;l obliged him to resign that impor~nt post.
pre~ldency

~"

i

-

PRAYER.
0 ~thou who art Almlgh ty, ''glorious
in h•)Jiness, fearful In praises, doing
won !i'rl<," we take comfort at tllis
time in thy great name and wisdom,
and would bow before this and every
dispensation of thy great provid·ence.
Tho' ,"t·Joud~ :md dm·kness are round
ahou:l th<>m, right~>ousnPss and justice
m·~e tlu• habitation of thy throne." "0
th<' •'t<'pth of thP rlt•h!'s both of the
wiMu'ltn nnd knowledgE> of God! How
unsP:~r<•halJfr> ar·.e his judgments. and
his >\\~Ys pnst ftnrling fJUt!" "Du11t thou
art ailrl
unt•> •luHt shalt thou return,"
'·1
has t~ou d<'•·l'<'•··l. :~nd "it I!< nppolnted

I

I
I

'
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·tiN MEMORIAM

.. The Square Music Dealer•'

WILLIAM f AR.R....
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GEO. P. LEARNAR.D

A wa!'l'ant has been sworn out
Ask Goebel if he E'ver has exp\'rQ.gainst Mr. Bell by Edgar Goebel for iences with cats?
stealing honey, The case will be tried
-:in the Dorm. Law Court.
Yes, it Is a very handsome diamond.

Roger;:~as

I

Published by the Students of the Up.lverslty of New Mexico.
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.

nntn ••II m .. ,, , , .... t•• di ... " But w•• I'P.i"k•• in that vki•H')' "v"l' death anrl
t h·· ~··:n··· 11 hi· h tltn11 ha~t "htained
rn 1· ,, i1 t h ·m :h·n "~1<'"1' in .r .. ~u!>."
HJ,.,, .. ,J n··· 1h•· •l•'•l•l whrl •li•' In thP
[,ol'.l tiL<' th•·y· m'':" ,.,,~! for· tlwh· lalmr~. anrl th•·i•· "·"rl<~ •In foll"w tlH•m."
"fl ·l>'.otll. \\ll•·•P is th)" sling'! 11 gr:tYP,
wh"'''' i:< tit~" \-i,·!<HT'!" "Thaak~ h•• to
lln•L wh·• ~h·,.:lt n~ tlw
vl<'tnl'}'
th•·nu:;;h nu•· L•n·•l .T··><u~ c'hl'i"t."
\\'•• l't>jni,· .. in th·· ,.,.<urn'<'tillft of th~
IH1ri~· •m•l
th•• !if•· ••v·•rla~lint;·. for.
tll<l!l. n Lnr.J. IJ,,~t "h,.r:ntt1•n w• unto
a living \11'1''' hy tlw I'<'~Ul't'•'<'lion of
.Tt·sus hnrn frH' tlH' gt•:n·•· untn •m inlH'l'ltnnc•t• ln•'<Wl'Uptihl•'· and undPfliPd
ant1 that f:l•lt'th r.ot aW:t)' l'PSI'l'VP<l In
l!envl'n for thPm who al'•'' kPpt h;: tlw
J!Oin'r n( (~11•1 thrrlugh fnith unto It
~ah·ntion l'PO!•l~· tn hP l'i;VPnif'd in thf'
Ia~t tfmt>.'' Hr>lp us. by thy gmr•f'. who
il.l'€' "P:l!'Pri to t•ont!nu<' thf' voyng<' of
J!fp. to "I!VP snhi't'lY. !'!ghtt>onsly, and
!!,'odly in tlti~ Tlf!'!!PI1t world; looking

for the blessed hope and appearlng ~t
the g-lory of the great God and our
Saviour Jesus Christ: who gave himself for us, that he might redeem Wt
fr·om al•l !niquity." (Titus 2:12, 13, U.
Am. R. V.)
Be Yery near to them, 0 Lord, at
this time, who are caused to mourn.
Give unto them "beauty for ashes, tile
oil of joy for mourning, the garment
of praise for the spirit of heaviness."
Be especially near to her whose
hands In much tenderness ministered
to the departed in his declining hours.
Strengthen and sustain her. Remember In thy "loving kindness" the absent members of this home. 0 thou
Spirit. the Comforter. whisper words
of consolation and of l01'e.
Grant that by right relationship, t~
thyse>If. 0 Father In Heaven, sorrow
may wol'lt out its g•·eat mtsslon of the
betterment of thy ldngdom; and may
"thy kingdom come>•, thy will be done
on earth as It Is In heaven" through
Jesus Christ our r.ord nnd Savious.
Amen.
The choir then sang. "Lead KindlY
Light," another selection W'h!C'h Dr.
Herrle!{ had indicated as one he would
like to have used at his funeral'.rhe pall-hearers, J, W. Terry, W. G.
Tight, John Weinzirl, J. E. Smith, 0.
R. Smith, and c. E. Magnusson then
bore the casket away, and interment
was made In the cemetery at Socorro.
Those who knew Dr. Herrick best
have said that the simplicity of the
scr,•Jces were In <Hose aecord wfth
what wert> known to be his desires In
such matters.
Friday morning thE' Albuquerque
Morning Journal contained the following notice:
Cliu·ence L. Herrick, former presldt'nt of the University of New Mexico,
l)assed away yesterday morning a.t hls
home In Socorro, of tuberculosis. The
end came suddenly, the direct cause
of his death being heart trouble.
Professor Herrick was the second
president of the University, and the
school made great strides under his
management. Failing health made It
necessary for him to abandon the
work. Since leaving here he has been
eng-aged principally in mining expert
work nv~>r the territory.
He acted as manager· for the Socor-~
ro Gold Mining Company, owning and
operating properties at Cat Mountain,
20 miles from Magdalena. and was lntf'rested personal!~' in mines in Old
and New Mexlro.
Professor Herrick was one of the
most emine>nt speclal!stl'< In neurology
in thf' C'OUntr;.•. He was at the time of
his death 1>ditor of the Journal of
C'omparative Neurology, one o! the
lE>ad!ng sl.'letttlftr magazines in the
rtnitf'd State~. and was acknowledged
authority on thf' subjeC't at homp and
nhrond. He heo1d degrees from varinlll': unh·ersitles In this country and
F1urope, wns Doctor of Philosophy,
member of th<' American Association
for thP Atlvancement of Scif'rt!'e aud
othf'r ~rlr>ntiftr organization!'!, inclwilug thP Grolog!cal ~O!'IPtY of America,
His work during the la,:t years of his
J!fp wa~ largely along g<'ological llnea,
nnd hf' was one o.f the eminent mlneralogists of the southwest.
Dr. Hr>l•rick was at Vtll'lous times
profE>ssor of zoology In the trnlv~>rslty
or 1\IInnN~Ota, Pl'ofe!!SOr of biology In
Deni,;on UniW!rSity, Granville. Ohio,
and professor of biOlogy In the Un!Vf'r~lty of Cincinnati, '\\-'1ti1E' holding a
position on the faculty of the trnlver.
~lty of Chi<'ngo hi.' waE< grantE'd a leave
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lege to have been intimatelY assoclat· have since risen to eminent posittoll!l.
his appointed ta~k in life, and finam·
'The inroads of disease upon :h!e.
ed with Dr. Herrick since 1885, and I
bring us to the life eternal, and to
body
c!langed somewhat the superfl.
am su1·e you will pardon me i! I tell
Thee
we
shall
give
praise
evermore.
clal
manifestations
ot the man, but
Albuquel'que, New 1\lexioo, •
you somHhing of the man and his
Through Jesus Christ our Lor(!, Amen.
were
powerless
to
stem
the tid,e of hi$
work ns I have known llim during a
Publiehed by the Students of the Uni·
After the prayer, President W. Q. close friendship o:t': nineteen years. enthusiasm and untiring energy. He
ver!lity of New Mexico.
Tight then spoke in substance as feil- 'l'he fnll that he began his work at has a•lways been an incessant worker.
lows:
Denison University, I was just ~ntering The• breadth of his attainments !It·
STJJi'F,
Clarence Luther Hen·ick was born upon my senior year. Up 'to about a shown by the wide range ot subject!l'
Lillian Huggett ...... , .. Editor.in-Chi~f
in 1\Iinneapo)is, Minn., June 21st, 1858. yE>ar previous, the scientific wor\;. done upon which he has written, He wa~
Clarence Heald
Fled. a S. mitn
.... Associ(lte Editors His father was Rev. HenrY M. Ber- at nenif'on had scarce)y been worthY an artist of no mean ability, and a fine
l"ick.
Elizabeth Heald
of tbe name. In 1883, Prof. Isaac Os- musical erttic. He commanded sever•
Rupert F. Asplund., . Business Manager
He gained his early education In the burn came to Denison University and al languages besides th.e :Elngl!sh, He
Frank Alvord, ....... Assistant Manager public schools o! the city;· afterwards established a chemical and physical was recognized as one of the foremost~
he attende·d the University of Minne· laboratory In part of what was befon neurologists of the world, He has
Subscription Price $;1.00 a ')OOOI' in sota, from wnlcb he graduated with a dormitOJ'Y bulldi11g. In the fall tern· made large
contributions to
tlle
A(lvance,
high honors in 1$80. That he mas a of the seeond year of hiS worl{ Prof. sciences of Biology and Geology anll'
Five Cents a Single COpy.
thorough student during his colleg~ Osburn was called to his rest, having to P:hllosop)ly. There rests in tne lit··
The u. N. :M. WeeklY is on sale at days Is shown by the fact that he comgiven his life in his strenuous endeav- tie cemetery at Socorro. the remains ot:
au bookstores.
pleted four years of required work in ors to f>stabllsh hiS departments. a man, w!lose life-work will <make the
This paper is sent regularly to its three years, and at his graduatiifn re\'\Then Prof. Herri<'l>- came, he gathered name of Socorro known In every land·
subscribers \lntil a. definite order is re- ceived the degree of :B. S. Duriilg thf:
a few of the boys interested in science under .tlle sun.
-eived for its diseontinuance and all next year after his graduation he atIn the words of another, l would .say
about him and by his earnestness and
arrearages paid.
tended the University of Leip)':ig, Ger- enthusiasm inspired them with a deep "As a teach e)• he attained the very·
Entered at the postoffice in Albu- many, and upon his return was a))·
highest success, and this success,.
querque, New Mexico, February 11, pointed to the important position of desire for the truth. A small room which crowns :his 'life was thll legit!.
was secured, and :plumbed with water
190*, as second-class matter.
State Mammologist of Minnesota. He and g-as, and a rude table was built. mate reward of straightforward, well·
also completed the required studies In The profelffior and }lis boys did the car- directed, and persevering toll. He mag•
of absence to study in Germany, and
the University o:f Minnesota and in penter work and plumbing.
A few pifted his work, and the results of hiS'
also attended J'oreign universities M
188~ received the degree of M. S.. On microscopes were secured and the work written in the minds and hearts
two other different times.
Dr. Herrick was 46 years nf age. He June 21st, 1883, he was married to first real work in the study of l3lology of those whom he taught, constitute
a monument to htm more enduring,
came to New Mexico ten years ago Miss Alice E:eith. In 1888 the Unlver- In Denison was begun.
and his life from that time till the end sity also conferred up him the degret>
.<\.nether room with nothing but a than granite."
of
Ph.
D.
During
his
connection
with
His dust may repose In the grave,
was a continuou:;; battle again.;t the
table, some rough board shelves nnd
the
Natural
History
survey
of
Minnebut
his living spirit we have with usdisease to which he finally suceumbed.
chairs served as a laboratory in geotosota he published severlli1 large reports
still,
to strengthen us and Inspire us to
He was a man of unusual cu1tur"' an(!
gy. One other small room was fitted
brilliant mind and had reachel inter- on natural history subjects. The most up for a Jaboraton' In mineralogy. more noble endeavor.
Wblle we are mindful of his largt
national fame along his spe~hl lines. important being "T'he :Mammals of These rooms with their meagre equlpMinnesota"
and
"The
Entomost!aca
attainments
and recognize the factDra·
The University wil~ close today in
ments were the only laboratories
o!
:Minnesnta.''
In
18&5 he was electIn
his
own
life
which contributed t~
honor of Dr. Herrick's memory. Preswhich 1t was Professor lterrlck's priv•
1dent W. G. Tight, membcri of the ed to the chair o! Biology and GeolO· !lege to enjoy whlle he was at Den!• their accomplishment, I desire to sa:r
Granville,
faculty and other friends In the cit~· gy Denison University,
son. As a result of the impetus Which a word in closing in tribute to his de·
Ohio.
While
there
he organized the
left last night for Socorro to attend
he gave to the study of science and voted wife, who by her incessant toll
Denis<JJJ
Scientific
Association
and
the funeral which takes !liM\! today.
the demand thus created for that relieved him very largely from the
'The deceased is survived by his founded the "Bulletin of the Scientific work, these limited quarters were common cares of ll!e and thereby left
him more tree to pursue his studies:
Wife and son, Harry Her· lck, Wllo is Laboratories of Denison University,'' greatly overcrowded,
and
contributed
to
the
same
a
large
who
shared with him the hardships
attending the Untverslty at Berkeley,
Largely through the personal en~
number
of
valuable
articles
on
ge.olormd dangers or his experiences in his
California, and two brothers, Will
deavor and solicitation of Professor struggle to regain his health and dur·
gy
and
biology.
In
18S9
he
accepted
Herrick, of New Me;x:icn, and C. J.
tlle chair of Biology in the University Herrick, was given to Denison a mag- lng that long struggle of years haJ·
Herrick, of Ohio.
of Cincinnati. While there he found! nificent scientific building with large ministered. so !aithfuHy tn him; who
MEMORIAL SERVlC:ElS AT IJ"RE ed the "Journal of Neurology," which and well-equipped laboratories, but In by her loving sympathY and deep In·
UNIVERSITY.
has since become the leading journal these he was never to extend his work. terest In aU his work Wall the source
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock in America on that subject, and which On the enthusiasm nf h!s coming he from which he drew his strength and
special memorial servic<•s were h<>ld ln has gained large recognition• abroad organized the Denison Sdentlfic Asso- hls Inspiration; to her the world owe~
the Assembly Hall.
He continued as editor of the .rournal , elation and established the ":Bulletins muc)l.
The services were openet, by sing- up to the time of his deatll. He was of the sclentific Laboratories of Denting "My Faith Looks Up 'To Thee."
called to a professorship In Biology son University." On account of the
Professor Tight then called upon
Rev. w . .r. Marsh, Pastor o:f the in the Unlver!lity of Chicago and left frlend!lhlp which sprang u:p between Profelffior Hodgin to tell something of
First congrgational Church of Albu- Cincinnati for a year of study abroad. us, I was acc:>orded many privileges in his relations with Dr. Herrick. He
querque. then reM. the following 'Cpon his return, certain changes had his private study, and I well remetn- !lpoke, ln part, a.q follows:
querque. then read from the scrlp- taken place in the department of the ber on one occasion, whl1e looking
It Is a mattl'r of grent satlsfartlon
tures and offered the prayer.
University which were d!stastdu~ to over some of h!s papers, finding n to me this morning that I h~we there·
Almighty God. our E:eavenl.Y :Fath- him and he resigned and again ac· small note-book in which were ROme membran<'e of an Intimate acquaint·
er, we glorify Thee as the maker of cepted the Professorship of Biology in beautifully drawn fosslls. Upon look· anre with Professor Herrick. l met
all things, the source of all life, the Denison 1Jniverslty. In the fall of lng at the date of the book, I found him soon after he came to New :Mexl·
fountain of all bleSsing. We rejnlce 1898, Prof. Herrick Wall taken with an that they were made When lle was on- co and was at once attrneted to hlm.
that we may call. Thee our "Father," attack of la grip· pe, w·hlch resu·tted· !·n ly a school lad fourteen years O•ld. At that time be was In exceedinglY
that in Thee we may find sympathy the depleting of his system and offer• This will serve to show that the boy ponr heMth, and was struggling her·
and comfort amid the varying exper- ed conditions favorable for contractlnr was !ather to the man and enables U!' olcally agnlnst the dread diseal!e·
iences of life. We meet today under tuberculosis. After a lingering illness to understand the source of the ear· wbll'h had its hol<l upon him. Hls putthe shadow of a great sorrow. This It was finally decided that the last nestnl.'ss and energy Which lo ter pro- door life In the N!'w Mexico climate !
hour hlis been set apart sacred to the hope for his recovery lay in his imme• dueed so great a volume of valuable greatly improve'd his health, and ln
memory of one who once Jived and diate removal to New :Mexi<'O.
research work,
1891 be was !'lecteo president of tne
wrought among us and nas been taken
The beneficial effect.'! of our climate,
From the meagre lnboratorles of Unlv~rslty. At the same time, upon
from our midst by death~the place with the lndominable wl!J and detPr- Denison University Wl'nt nut manv ar- hl>~ l'l'l'flltlltlt>nrbt!nn, 1 "'-'M• t>l<>l'tl'd to
which once knew him shall know him tnination of the mnn enabl('d him to tlcles from the pt'n of Dr. Herrick. the posltlon I now hoM on tbe fneul·
no •more forever. We pray thy Fath- make large strides toward re<!oVery both in the realm of Blolo~· nnd ty. By frequent consultn.Uon tog!'ther
erly care to be with those who were but a teslden<'e of a few years made it Geology, and In those laboratories .In rPgard to thf> work of the IMtltumost elo!lely bound to him by the evident that he muRt remnln perma· were lnRpired many young mr>n who tion, opportunity wn~< offered for bet•
sweet and tender ties of family reln- nently in New :Mexico. an(l so he re·
tlonshlp. Grant unto them without signed his position in DenlBon Unlvermt1a,sure, we vray 'I'hee, thl' "omfort !' ~Hy wlllt·h wm; ;;till i•l•ing h.elll fot for Firstclass Laundry Work, ask for Domes1ic F'inish, done only by
and strength of thy rl!vln<" pre,.enC'<' him.
But whlle thE?se hnv<' hr>en espe('iaHy
Wf.th ln('reaslng health hft; deRir!' to
J~UNDRV
bereaved, in sr•lrft we an Rtand aF ta!{e up again hls llfe work as a
14
mourners around that newly mad" tea<'her indueerl him to arel'pt the
grave. When we reflect upon th"' pnoslclency of the tTnh,erslty of N(>W
0 S.
qualltie!< of our departed frlend-thP 1\fPxil'o, nnrl hf' entered upon his dn·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....- - - - - depth and diversity of hfs >:chol·a· rship, t!Ps here In the fall of 1897. It be·
thl' Integrity of his rharn<·ter, thr. ('Om!ng evident to h!m that arrluouA
fidelity of hL<; friendRhi!l-Wt' feel in-\ dutle!l eonn~ded with the adm!nlstra•
deed that the world Is the 1Mer by hi~ tlvf' work of the Univer~<itY and thr
taldng away. Grant thy continued ~onftn!'ment o:f the rl:tHs-rtwm and
blessing, we pray Thee, upon the in- Jabora.tor;v were a.ga!n teH!ng upon his
All Cura.ble Diseases Succes;sfully
stltutlon of learning under who!lf' aus- health, he therefore resigned hls poslTrea.ted---~
plces we meet in this memorial RP.r• tion in 1901, and from thnt time, hilA
vlce-thlfl Institution ovPr which the devoted hlmMlf largely to mining, endeceased on~e presided. upon which glrteertng and '()rlvate study and ~ rehe left the lmpres.qion of his genius, f!earch work. Still a young man, nt the
and around whlch his memory st111 age of 4.6, hi~ ll!e work was completed.
fondly lingers; May those who nov
Thls In' epitome Is Dr, Herrick's
t"Jide Its destinies be consecrated record, bUt It only polnta out n few o'
OltJ)ER J!'ROM.
anew to the work which hM been Ute mlle~l!tones along the way of his
~
glorified and sanctllled by Its rx~socfa· lire. True lt 1slndlcittlve of a. remark·
i
PER
tlor! with one SCI able and so devoted. able record, but yet It tells us ~lttle of
Auto, Phone 416
Bell Phone 4a
Help us all to be faithful, each to the real man. It has been my prl\'l• f"ull Load
Home Proddct
MUle Ortloo: Auto.nuttlc Phone :!Jat
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ter acquaintance. It was a de!,ight to
hear him In general converl!atlon, tol'
there was a charm in his ))ersonillity.
President Herrick entered upon the
duties of the posltiol) with great en~
thusiasm, being ambitious to place the
institution upon a higher basis, and ne
labored to the limit of his strength.
He attracted a number of college students and some who entered postgraduate work. He' 'encouraged college spirit and studen't activities. Two
literary ,socie-ties were or~anized, and
the colleE>e paper, for which he suggested the name, "'The Mirage," wa1s
l!tarted the first year,
'The Hadley Memorial Science Hall
was built a.s a. result of his energy and
influence.
President Herrick!s brol\d scholarship was to me a matter of constant
surprise and admiration. It seemed
that there was no !lm'it to his know!edge which covered m<:mtal as well as
physical sciences. His work had beeJ
so very thorough In all lines and his
;memory so good, he was an easy and
:ready speaker. This was shown not'
only In the daily recitation and lecture
work, but in his assembly talks which
covered an e;,rceedlngly broad range of
topics. Because of his many duties
and hard work, the assembly hour
:would often come around without his
having had time for special preparatton, and yet no one would know from
hls talk but that he had spent much
t•me in Its contemplation. I remember on one occasion as we were
walking together into the assembly
room, not three minutes 'before t~e
time he was to begin his talk, I asked
what his subject was !or tha.t day.
He said: "Really, I scarcely know.
Why, have you something you'd like
for me to talk about?"
A subject
.tlallhed into my mind and I suggested
.1t to him, He walked up to the plat·
,form, announced the subjeC't I hnd
sugr,-<>sted, and spent the entire period
talking upon It, wlt11 as mu~h ease, ap]larently all though h!' had spent sev ..
.era! hours thinking H over. Such re,m:arkabl!.' abll!ty in speaking, how.ever, was du!.' to the thoroughness of
.lths earllet· preparation and his wonderful ~apaclty for work.
His abillty in draw3ng and especially
.the ambidextrnl drawing was subject
.or remark by all who sa.w him In such
.representations. I so.id to him one
day: "President Herril'k, You mus'
.have had Vl"ry decided talent for
,drawing." He answel'ed. that such was
not the ca.<;e, but that he knew he
,would have so much use for dra:wlng
in his sch:mtlfic work that he set about
.to mal!ter it. Many subject<;; he studied faithfully, not beeause of a direct, but nn ludirect interest arising
,!rom their n<>ed ln perfecting the work
along lines Of speclnl interest. l'liathematlcs, I think, ca'l11e under this head.
l!ere we may find a les~;on for student.!
today. So many do not wish to take
;:-ertllin subje('ts of the course because
they hav,. no direct interest in them,
failing to appreciate their value in relation to other subjects and to life.
l>r~Mldent Herrick ww not afraid of
lnbor, ph;lltlicnl or mental, and he wa.~
const.1.ntly busy with work that he
ltropt nmJ!I••·•l out tor llilr:J"el!. Hls t·alJO.City for mental labnr and his phy!1knl t-n<lurancf> of all kinds o:f exposure while nut 1m sdentlfic expedition;;
'We c:>an S<'nt~ely oppl'edate.
The
amount of S<'ientlft<· writing he ha~
done Hin<•p c:>om!ng tn New . Mexl('o,
worlr that requlreil necttrnt'Y atl<l pro·
toun d thought, antl done in n frail
condition of henlth, ls almost beyon{l
our be11ef.
I would not llnve· you thlnk thnt l
~m trying to convey the ldea that our
friend, J)r. Herrick, was a perfect
man. He wa,s human., he had hi~
faults, and who has not? Yet he wa~
a man of r<>mnrkable attainments for
Ol)e who had but reached the prime of
ll:fe. And I am wondering now whnt
.S\lch a m'lnd In a strong body could
luwe a.ccompllshed In another forty
years. Ufe was serious to him, and
although he keenly enjoyed wit and
11umor, and recreative conversntlon.
'he llnd no Interest In the frlvolitie'! of

life. c,nd no sym:vathy tor people who

waste:d their time in doin!!' frivolous
things,
His pnilosophical view of being in
general was that of
spiritualistic
rather than materialistic monism, that
everythln!!' exists. in consciommess,
that those things which present themselves to our senses are manifestations
ot mind and do not coJ1&titute a separate wor')1d in themselves.
In religious thoujl"ht, he was a C]:lrl.stion, and though a member of the
Baptist church, he was broader than
any sectarian doctrines.
He believed in the immortality of
the soul, and l think of Professor :S:errick today, not as associated with that
frail, diseased body, whicb is cast
aside, but as a great soul released
from the limitations and restrictions
nf :mortal lite, an.d free to continue,
under ·more favorable conditions, the
prnblems that so Interested him here,
and to take up newer problems yet
greater than these.
Professor Hodgin was followed bY
Professor Welnzlrl, who, as both student and colaborer with the deceased,
was most competent to give the following account of his work:
PRoFEssoR

HEimiOK•s SOJEN-

TIFIC LABORS IN NEW :MEXIOO,
The scientific labors of Professor c.
L. Herrl.ck faiJl in three states-Minnesota, Ohio and New Mexico-The re•
suits of his labors have been of vast
impnrta.nce not only to these states,
but to all America and even to :murope.
·whBe some of his contributions were
largely of local importance, many
were also fundamental and attracted
attention in Europe, and for that matter throughout the world.
It ls my pleasant duty to speak o!
Professor Herrick's New Mexico la~
bors with which l. feel an intimate ac•
qualntance: his earlier work wm be
described by others who know 1t better.
Due to his Incessant and arduous la·
bors, his health gave way In the spring
of 1894, and as soon as possible he
was brought to New l'ltex!co. He first
resided, with his fnmlly, in Alb~uer
que, nnd while gaining strength, at
once began to study the local fauna
and flora. Perhaps 1t may be allowable to give an incident from this period of his life, for it Is most typical
of him.
While recovering strength he was
accustomed to He upon a couch ln the
open air. His microscope was close
at hand, and he began at once the
study o. f our fresh water crustnceans.
Fnr a few minutes he would study his
creature under the mlcroscop!', make
hts exquisite dra.wings, wrlte out his
description, wn.en being sei?.ed by a
coughing spell, he would be forced to
his couoh completely exhausted, to remaln there per11nps half an hour be·
fore he could resume his study.
Thif! incident illustrates two <'harm•terlstlc>s, It illustrntes, first, his unremitting lnbors. Only when neces!'dty
eompelled did he cease his l!tbor.
True, he had his recreations, but thE'sE'
were often of such a character ns to
lle downright labor for most men. The
ht~ldent also lllustrntt>H, secondly, hi~
deep thirst tor lmowledge.
Only he
who has drunk dee11 at the :fonntnin of
inspira.tlon could labor so Jncessnntl~
undE'r condition., so unfavorable.
After some months spent tn Albu•
(Jilel'que, the Her~icks moved to Socorro. There he became int<:'rested in
geological studies, nnd nlso collt?cted a
eonsiderable herbarium of native
plants. He conh·lbuted o<':c:>aslonat articles to the Journal of N~>Uro'logy, of
which he WitS edltor•h)•chle:f. In th~
spring Of 1897, he, In company with
Dr. Maltby and his son, Harty, made
an exploring trip to the 'l'res Marias
Islands, ofl the western coast of MexIco, where a large natural history col·
lectfon was made.
Upon his return rrom Mexico, Professor lterrlck was elected President
nt the University of New l'ltexfco, and
began his new labors In 1897.
ms
wide experience, having been connected with three Universities, v!z: Min·
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nesota, Cincinnati an~ Denison, his
several trips to Germany, where he
met and worked with the leaders in
the biological s<:Iences, his national
reputation in the fields of ~odlogy,
geology, neurology, psychology and
philosophy, gave him an ideal preparation for a college pl'esident. No wonder, then, that ne dl·ew to him immediately a number of advanced student!!
who were inspired by his genius and
broad knowledge, and who fairly worshiped him.
In passing. it may be mentioned
that under him the policy of the University was completely reversed. From
a literary academy, it beC'arne a scientific school; from a prepatory school it
developed Into a c0<1lege with a postgraduate department. In three short
years the institution was placed whet•e
1t belonged-at the head of the school
system of New Mexico,
Upon entering his new duties, Dr.
Herricll: commenced the blo!og1Bal and
geologlca.l survey of the territory,
Two volumes of original invest!ga.
tlons In these lines speak for themselves. In addition, contr!bu tlons were
made to some of the leading journall!
flt America, especiallY to the .Journal
of NenrO<logy, the American Geologist.
and the Psychological Review. Thb•
J'ouTnal of Neurology, by the way, now
takes first rank In Its field both here
and In Europe. It will undoubtedly
be edited in the future by Dr. C. .r,
Herrick, who received hls early ln1!!p1ratlon from his elder brother.
It baa been mentioned that Dr. HerTick attracted a~vanced lltudents who
listened with rapture to hts brilliant
lectures, and a.<!slsted him in his refi!!.rches. Among these may be mentioned Dr. F. S. :Maltby who carried on
11ome cl!matologtcw1 studies, recelvt"d
the M. S. degree. but finally succuntb~d to tuberculosis. His results I have
"Worked up a.>;~ best I could, into a. pa~
per which wa.s published In the Hadley Climatological Bulletin.
Mr. G. E. Coghlll took up neurological investigations which were _publish-ed as a. joint Mntrlbut!on in the Journal of Nenrology, He received his :M.
S. degree from the University of New
Mexico, and later the Ph. D. from
Brown. He Is now Professor of Biology tn Pacific University and an assoclate edltor of the Journal of Neurology.
Mr. J, F. Messinger, who also tool<
the M. S. degree here. worked In his·
tologlcal lines. Later he attended Harvard and Columbia, received a. Ph. D .•
and Is now profes.sol' of psychology and
Philosophy In the Winona Normal
School of Minnesota.

was largely due t<> the inspiration re•
ceived from him.
A few words as to the laborator!e~
in which Professor Herl'lck and hi~
followers worked. The first one was
a rooln 12x16 on tne second fiOOl' of
the main building-a room intended
as an instructor's office. Het•e three
Of us took up our labors with him.
The second year we moved to a
t•oom in the basement, and this was
about twice the size of the former.
He1·e his following more than doubled.
This room a11so served as a lecture
room. Before the end or the year thr
Hadley Memorial Hall was projected.
and it was finished the ~ollowlng
year. But as fate would have It, President Herrick scarcely began his labors ln the new and comfortable laboratory before faillng health compelled him to leave the work.
Since leaving the University he hae
been acUve>ly engaged in mining work,
serving as sclen title expe1•t, and also as
manager ot ijle Cat Mountain Gc>ld
Mining Company.
During the last
year of his life he lived nominally in
retirement; but he made occasional
geological trips, contributed a number
of articles to journals, and wrote a
book on etit!cs. Vi'hen the end came
on September 15, 1904, his pen stlll
laid on the table where a few days before It was in active service; his drawing tools and partly executed drawIngs were on another table. On the
day of his funeral a requqest cam
from Dr. Winchell, editor of the Am·
ericoan Geologist, f<:>r more material to
publish.
And this in brief is the New Mexico
career of our beloved President, Professor and Friend. To those of us
who have had the pleasure of listening
to his scholarlr leotures, who have
traveled with him over mountain and
plain, who have I!stened to hls br!IIIant conversatlc>ns and so !ell under
influence of his inspiration, words are
weak indeed to describe our appreciatlon of him. We feel that New l\rexlco
has lost a great educator and Investigator, and we a personal friend.
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The President then brought the service to a close with a few brlef and
fitting remarks.
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FACULTY RESOLUTIONS.
The resolutions o! the Faculty are
as follows:
In the death of Doctot• Clarence L.
Herrick, which occurred at Socorro.
New Mexico, September 15th, 1904,
Xew :M:exico and the scientific world
Extends to depositors every proper
have suffered a great loss.
\
accommodation
and •oliclts new accounts.
As President of the UniVE>rsity of
I
'I
Capital, $100,000.00.
New Mexico from 189i to 1901,
:
Doctor C. L. Herric~k reconstructMr. D. W . .Johnson Wurked in geolo- ed its policY, giving it a broader foun~
gy, contributed a number Of papers, dation and an increased usefulness.
received hi!! B. S. here and Ph. D. Several t::"niversl ty publications wera
from Columbia, is now lnstruc·tor in
p 1 · t 1
th B
bE'gun under his IeadN·ship, and re·
a eon o ogy 1n e ost<m Institute of Rearc·h was given a powet·ful impetus.
Technology.
.
Oea.ler in
Rev T A B d t .
The Hadley Memor1al Sdence Hall
th ge~l . . . 1 fie~d ra also worked In . "'""' h•t!lt i!ur!ng hb :1dtull.l~traHlJH,
StapJe an.d Fancy Groceries
e
ogwa e and C'Ontributed to/ and was largo:>ly the direct result of his
the Bulletin. He obtalnPd the M R
.
d
degre 1 t
- d t 0 .,
.
·
PP.rsona1 en eavor.
.e .. a er mO\re
nouth Dakota.
nreater however than aH these
and still contributes to geology,
. r>h}'!4i;·al ~v!dem!es 'of h!R admlnlst~aDeliveries Promptly Ma.de
The writer \~as nne of Dr: Herrick's 1 tion, Js the fact that he gathere!f about
first desciptes lll .New 1\:t:exlCo, and It 1him. in addition to tht> reg•llar l"tn- Antomr1t1t; Ph'JU'~ 418
wa'1 tlun t•• l.h•~ lli:<1Jir,tllua l'l.H:elveu •i•·nts of the S('hool, a t•onsidet•ablt! Colorado Phone 44-2
from him that r was led to my cllma- horl~· of gra•lua te Rtu<lent;; who were
·tologle>al investigations.
l'!oH!'lY and JntimatPly aHsrwlat•·•i with
Among tht> younger sludents may be him in the rel'l"arC'h work.
The ln·
mentioned John '1'e1•ry and Harry N. JlUI'nr·e thuH t>X••rted both upon the
I
I
Herrick, who contributed to biology. i't\ltlf'nts and upon the r•olir·~· of th"
l3oth are lltUdPnts in the t:nivers!ty or 1whnol will h<'! <•n•luring. 'l'hls inflwmce
R.a.nl(es, Utensils, Cutlery, Piumbers and Tinners
California, 'He•·bert 0. Brook>~ assist- wa~ rlue in part to thP hroarl t:'UltUr•·
'
,ed in geologic•al work and Ill now pre- nn<l li•arning lH· vosseRRNl. hut In a
paring for mining, M. A. Hnrding l'tlll grPa tPr mPasurr to hi~ fn,:piring
studied biology nnd li! now atten•llng r><•rf!nnallty, His enthuR!asm a!irl love
the Denver Mr>rlic•nl C!ollrge,
Many for knowhlrlgt• wa"
•·nmm111\lc:ltP!
others nre rn·oucl to I'Pn!Ptnb!'r that "pontnnr•onflly to all ahO\It him. anrl no
New Mexico's
•
•
Leading Jeweler
they took lecturP.s urulP.r ProfN\ilOI' nuP. c•amr· In dosr• tnnt:h with him hat
Herrick. hut time nud Hlln<•e forhitl thH t hr• fr•lt him~<elf upliftt>rl.
mentioning their name~.
Thr> ontr
'l'lwr•·fore it ""f'tlJf< pf••·ulbt·I;v nttin~
115 South Second Street, Aibuquerque. N. M.
purpOHe In mentioning ltbovP. name~ . tlrat WP, the Fnr·ulty of thr• T:ntvf'i'llilY
fs to in!l!NttP thP rhttrn<·tPr of thr> fltu-1 of Nl'W Mr•xiNJ. i-!lvmlrl ~>XT<l'N'" our apdentf! that ·W~>r<> attra<'tl'i! to Dr. Ht>r- , prr•l'latlnn of hlf' work rmd perMnal
rick. 1\fnmr of the~!~ trien helrl. univer•' worth h~· PXtPnrl!ng 6ur f<;"ll1Jr:lthy til
s!ty !legtf't'fl, anrl consAqu~>ntly appre- hi!< <levot(•d wifn anrl rhilrl!'Pll.
cittted first clnAfl ahiJity. A man lef<!'
\"T. 11. 'riGHT.
We make ~Specialty of Fine Watch and .Tewell'y Re.pait Work1 .
br.llllaht than Dr. Rerril'k rould not
C. E. HODfHN',
Stone Sethng-, etc. Mail qrders solicited and satisfaction guar·
have attracted them. trJt<loubterlly th•
JO:tfN >V1~TN'Zrnt •.
I.
.subsequent !lUC'N•ss of his follower~
Commltter>.
anteed. On all watch work sent :in to us we pay charges one
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day,-lilte you," he replied mourn~ as he saw the tears come into her w'ild flowel'S. They seemed proud ot
fully.
eyes. 'Mama is going to ta.I;:e me to their pretty new clothes and theil'
'l'd like to go all (lay," said .Tulia. the we10t and I won't go to school ne:x:t slnillng faces showed how happy tney
(Continued)
V.'ere .
"Then, one day, abo11t two weeks Then jumping up quicldy, she added: year at all. The uoctor says I must
When Miss Vezie, the teacher, had
later, Julia saw .John out riding with "O! I must go. Mama will wan.t this go out there, and I will. get well and put the flowers they had brought, in
strong, and I won't cough any more.
his m~ther. John'$ face was awfully water."
'I
wish
you
didn't
have
to.
I
can'f
Don't you want me to get strong?- water, she took the boys and girls
white and he looked thln, and JUliA
out-doors to the grove to play, !or
w!l-nted to just stand and look at him, go to school, because I'll be !ate, and. because it hurts so to cough.'
'Yes.' answered Julia. 'but I' will be they had come that day not foL' work,
but she was afraid. of his moth~r; so - " he said, stopping abruptly.
but for play. Dt'op the handlterohie!,
"Can't you go home?" asked Julia. so tonesom'8.'
before John saw her, she hid behind a
Pussy
wants a corner, Blackma11 and
"Yes. I can, but-" he said, an.d
'But, I am coming back, and then 1'
tree. As they drove by the b·ee. John
many
or
the other old !fames were
saw a pail of water sitting on the then added, as she ~tarted with the can run over these hills and it won't played-just the same old ones they
make me one bit tired, and we'll just
ground, and' on each side of the tree, water, "Wet·e you mad at me'?"
'No,"
answered
Julia,
slowly.
have the best time,' persuaded John, had had all winter an(i had been
part of a J•ed drea~;~ sUcking out• .John
"Then, why didn't you wave at
'When are you going?' questioned, tired of befQre. Somehow they seem
knew that red dr.ess; It was the same
newet• and better that morning.
Julia after a long silence.
dress .Tulia had oh the first time he me?" he questioned.
When, about eleven o'clock, ~lle
"Because,'' she answered, and thet.
'Ma:~· be tomorrow mo,•nlng, nnd
went after water with llet·. V.'hoen the
thi!! is the last time I'll be here, until ,·isitol'S began coming, Miss Vezie left
<:arrlage drove b~'. Julia. peeped around. said, "I must go now.''
.John
found
a
stlck,
and
each
took
I
come back.' replied John almost the children and went inslde to welthe tree, and saw .John looking back,
hold
of
an
end,
and
they
walked
home
mournfully,
and then JullaJeaned her come their guests. '!.'here we1•e many
:a,nd John waved to her, but she turned
away and pressed her head close to -neither talking, but both being hap• head against the tree and cl'ied and of them because the parents were
py. When they reached home, John cl;'ied, and when John asked het' why amc:lous to llear their childre\1. recite
the tree,
and had in tm•n invited their friends.
Finally, John's mother a.slted him said, "Are you going to school this af- she was crying, she didn't answer him.
At last, she looked up and said: 'I The old people went into the school
what he was looking at, and ..Joh!t ternoon ?"
"Yes,"
answered
Julia.
"Are
you?"
must
go home; I have been here a house to talk to each other and the
:said he was just looking, that was all,
"Sure,
I'll
see
you
at
recess."
But
long
time.'
Julia stood up and so did teacher and to spend a great deal ot
Soon aftet·ward, school
started.
.John and Julia went the same school, John did not come to school, and Ju- John, and then .John said: 'Julia, you time lookin& at the exhibition work.
How fast the time had gone by to
but they did not have tile same teach• lin. did not see him at l'ecess, and she call me Jack, you know, John and
thought
that
the
water
must
have
.Tack
at•e
just
the
same,
and
r
will
call
the
laughing, chattering people iner; and besides, John had a man drive
been
too
heavy
and
made
him
sick
you
Jill,
because
we
are
"Jack
and
side. It was dinner time and they
him to the school-house attd Julia
.Till," aren't we?'
had forgotten it. When they discov·
walked, and John went all day, and nga.in.
IV.
'Yes,
because
we
carry
Vl--ater,-but
ered
Jt was noon, the boxes and pans
.Tulia only went in the afternoons, be•
•
'Fo
two
years,
John
and
Julia
went
.Tack
vo•as
Jill's
bt·other,
and
you
ar~
of
Junclt
were quickly carried from
1
cause the poor little girl had to help
to
school.
They
saw
each
other
real
!
not
my
brother,'
responded
Julia.
,
the
wagons
to the grove. The women
her mama: so, you see, they didn't
immediately
opened these boxes and
often,
and
they
still
carried
the
water.j
'Well.
Jet
us
pi~~
I'm
your
~_roth,er.
lmve any time to talk to each other.
Sometimes, at recess, they would But tot.q of the times, .John was slclt 1 Then he added, .Tdl, may I ktss ~ou, baskets and began putting down covers and spreading the luttch. ·
.
just see each othet•, but .John bad to and he couldn't go to school or after good-bye?'
the
woter.
and
.Tulia
alwo.ys
mis~Pd,,
.Tulin.
looll:ed
down
and
d1dn't
s-ay.
a
i~eull:; there seemed to•be no end t<l
stay on one side of the play gt'OI.tndli
him
awful
n
uch.
single
word,
and
at
last
Joltlt
satd.
1
the good things that came out o:r.
:..nd .Tuliu. lla.l to stay ou the other,
'Bo"s can klss their sisters If they
side. One dny he smiled and wnve1}
In those two years, .Tohn grew vet·y wa~t to,' and he kissed her nnd Julia those boxes. How delicious the c.hicken, slices of beef, sandwiches, a.nd
at her, and she smiled, but she would tn11, but he was thin and white, ani\
not wave because the other gil·!~ he always coughed. He e"en coughe~ didn't do anything, but her face- turn- white slices of buttered bread looked!
There were many kinds of pickles a.nd
would laugh at her and tease het·, :1ne1 In the summer when it was warm. and ed red,
To
be
continued.
preserves, but the calces-jelly rolls,
John thought she must be mad, be· .Tulia couldn't understand why he alfruit cake, choeolate, coroanut, ginger..
cause she never would wa.ve at hitn. ' ways had such a bad cold. .Tulia grt>~:
bread-were
best of all. To the hun~
'LAST
DAi\"
AT
CIIERR\:
too,
but
she
was
not
nearly
as
tall
as
Then, one morning. when !<he wM,
"TflE
gt•y
chlldt•en
waiting
around It seemed
going after water, she saw John run· John.
GROVE."
they
11e"et'
would
get
everything a.rOne day In September, .Tulia sat by
nlng after hm·. but she just kept OI·
t·anged.
When
it
was
t·eady old and
going nnd wonden•d why he had llo the brook. waiting fot• John. She alEverything lOoked bright and hap- young sat down on the ground togethwavs waited for him, nfJw, if he did
gone to school.
PY in the old school house at Clterry er to enjoy themselves as only happy
When she t·eached the brook, she not ('Otne with her. NearlY all the
The sunlight, people can at a picnic, While they
jUst sat down and forgot all about the )ea~·es had turned yellow, and some Grove that morning.
water. She had not been thet·e half a had fallen on the ground. Julin sat coming in through the polished win- ate, merry tales were told bY the men
minute before .John came nnd s~11. playing with Utem and wondering whY dow panes, showed but more clearly of their school dars.
Bv the time all were through, they
down rent close to her. He was out John .did not come. It would soon be how clean everything was.
Not a
fou~d it was past two o'clock, the
ot breath, and he coughed and cough· time for school to begin again. and
speck of dust was to be seen on the time set for the exercises. They then
ed, and .Tulia just sat and looked at .Tulia was sorry, because thPn she
floor or desks, and the whole appeat•• hurried into the house, after th~
him and dldn.'t say one word, nnd would not see John every day.
John couldn't say a.nythlng because
Arter a tong while, she heard .John ance of the room corresponded to the tl1ings had been cleared Up, for the
he was coughing so hatd. The tear!' rt>tning nntt hi' WllS rt!nntng just n!! morning<-both were sunny. On the wonderful closing pel'lod.
came lnto Ills eyes because he was fast as he could. Julia arose quicll:lY teacher's desk was a great bunch ot
To begin, the whole school sang
ooughlng, and the tears cnme into Ju• and. snatching her bucket. hid behind lilacs which caused the whole room "America.." Then came declamations
Iia'.s ~yes too-because the tears were a big rock. He ran aroun4 a. curve in to be .illed with a faint sweet per- and dialogues. Every pupil bad one
tn .T<:>hn's ~yes.
the path and called loudly 'Julin.' And tume. The blackboard had mnps in selection a.t least to recite except Rob·
coLored cta.yons on it. To one side ert D •., too old for "pleces," but who
After a long while, he stoppe<l when lte saw Julia. was not there, h<'
was North and to the other South Am· reati an essay on "Progression of Am•
eoughlng and turning to Julia nsked: stopped and looked all around him. H~
el'ica, both drawn in green and red eric~ns Dutinlt the Last Century,"
"Are you mrul at me'?"
And Julla frowned and walked slowlY to the
with the coasts outlined with tiny, whlch he did in a careless manner sci
just put her head down on the grass large tree and sat down, muttering to
himself: 'Pshaw: 1 thought 1 saw her wavy blue lines. Between these was ns to show all he was quite indifferent
and cried, and didn't answer him.
that of icansas which had a border o~
"Didn't you want me to come an~ coming.' Then he began to cough be- gigantic sunflowers. The roll of honor to what was going on that afternoon,
Most of the little ones spoke in a.
more," he tried again and when Julia en use he had t•un so fast.
on
which
were
the
names
o!
all
the
sing-song tone, but gl'own-up . Olive
When Julia heat•d him coughing,
just cried, he got up and said, "Well,
pupils except those of two big bOYll really did well with "Kentucky Belle,''
she
came
from
behind
the
t•ock,
and
I'll go back then,'' but he just stood
occupied the most prominent space in only that she left out a verse itt the
sat down beside him• He dld ttot hear
still.
front. Two pictures, one c>f Washing·
'No, don't go," sobbed Julia, 11ot her until she sat down, and then he ton, the other of Lincoln, hung on thl'l middle. There were two dialogues and
then Mls$ Vezie spoke "Curfew -Shall
raising he!' head, and .John sat down looJced up and l1e smilled hnpp\ly.
front
wall,
both
draped
with
an
old
•o, Julin,' lte exclaimed, 'where did silk flag. Two rrottt desks wet•e cov· Not Ring Tonight.'' She had dressed
by her again.
"What are you crying for?" he ~{)ti come tr•m? Guess what?' his ered with work of all the puplls- het·self especially for the re.citation in
a plain black dress, and her long
eyes opening wide.
asked nt length.
maps, spelling tesS011S, examination brown hair hung around about het'
tell
guess,
'I
don't
know
what
to
"Because," began Julia, sitting up
papers, dingrams, number-work, copY~
and dl'ying her eyes With her sleeve, me,' responded Julia, her face also books-from that of six-year-old l3en• shoulders. When she knelt, and itt a
heart-rending t6ne, begged of the sex'because yau look so awt'ful White a:nd beaming wlt11 smiles.
ttie
to
Robert
L's.
ton not to sound .cu~few .that night,
'Well, 1 am not going to school ttext
-and sick."
It was the last daY of school ant\ all eyes filled with tears; but on leavyear,
I-····'
.
"I'm not slck-I'm all right now,"
'0! good~!' interrupted .Tulia, 'then that was the reason for the festive ap- ing the platfat·m as she imitated the
he assured het• .
pearnnce of the little school house.
"Well, tllen. why didn't you go to you can co11'1e to the brook evet•y day, Th1·ee weeks, Miss Vezie and the pu- nction of the ringing of the b.ell, her
graceful body swaying back altd forth.
can't you?'
school today?" nsiced .Tulia.
pils
had
worked
hard
In prepai•htg for the whole audience was taken by
'No, I can't,' answet•ed John, the
'1 did go, but I ran away," he ansmiles
1en.vil1g his :face. 'I an1. going that great da~. but now all was fin~ storm.
'Swered.
ished.
n.way.'
Carrie Smith's little sister, :Mary,
'Whyt"
The boys and glr.ls cn.me earlY
'Is that wh~ you are so happy?'
was brought up \n ft•ont aftet• much
'Because, I wanted to come down
decked in brand tH!W suits nnd dresses,
Cmttlnued on Page three.
here nnd pick flowers with you.
t usRed Julia .
ctLrrying large bo(!.Uets Of Hlact! attd.
pleaded,
'Yes-rto-Usten
Julia,'
he
wish 1 didn't have to go to sch601 o.ll .
,JAGK AND
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